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Article 6

Where

rs

Rhodora

I ride my gelding through
The dock of the day.
I ride, perhaps double,
Through oak scrub and blow-sand.
Behind, Indian legged,
I know, is Rhodora.
One hand on the cantle,
One free to touch me
With spurs of a memory:
I ride my stud through
The crest of the day.
I ride in a ring of
White fencing and tanbark,
Around and around,
Confined in a circle.
My stud is a show-horse,
Tail-set and gingered,
With high, weighted action.
H e's wire-eared, proud headed,
Brilliant in motion,
All for Rhodora.
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I watch a mare in
The girth of the day,
Beyond a fence, in my
N eighbor's spring meadow.
The first time I saw her
I judged her at Halter;
To me she will always
Be Blue and then Purple.
I watch her in sadness,
For she is not mine,
Although she owns me.
She comes to the fence,
And puts her head over;
I stroke her lightly,
And call her Rhodora,
I ride my gelding through
The dock of the day.
I ride alone, through
Oak scrub and blow-sand.
M y using-horse is plain,
But strong-going, honest.
H e' ll carry m e we1l through
Dry leaves' nagging murmur,
Where is Rhodora?
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